
FAMOUS ALPINISTS.-Three of the most prominent alpinist s in t he South 
Island photographed at the Franz Josef Glacier Hotel. From left : Dr. 
Teichleman, of Hokitika, with Guides Peter Graham (who is leaving f or 

England this week) . and Alec Graham. 
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I E_ARL,y .... 
TOURIST RESORT DEVELOPMENT 

If anyone llJan more than another 
has contributed to the d€\e]upment of 
the \Y pst CO.lst, and 'Yestland in 
particular, as a tpurist resort, it was 
::\11' G. J .• R,olJ.e,rt.., COHlm:ssiol1£'l' of 
Crown L:l1lds for this odisbict from I 

19C:2 to IgeO. He was instrumental 
in uringing out the 'Y(,Htbncl sed ion 
of a UOH'rnment puhlic·atiuH, "Toun; 
[1m[ pXl'ul'sion~ in ~t'\\' Zenland," 

Hp took the tourist from Christ
c:lllU',h on'l' th~ ()tira Gorgo t,u Hoki

These are not simply country accom
modation houses, but are commoclious 
lllan~ions, with all modern appoint
llJellt~ and comforts, comparing fayour
ourably with fir::.t c:la&s hotels in the I 
cities. 

The fame Of South 'Vestland has 
l)('cn bruited aiJl'o'acl, and overseas tou~- r 
i"ts are alllong the regular visitors. I 
Tl)i' district, \\ith its varied scenic I 
,,'eai1:h il; C\ er-illcreasing in its pupu- I I 

Inrity, nncl apart from proving an ir
r('sisrab!e attl'adion it&elf, prol'icics a I 
\\'(ll](lpl'flll elimn,- to· a motor tOllr 
through the' glcl'iom; "Yest Coast from 
tho northern ('('utre:; of the South J s
land. 

tika, anJ fl'Olll there 011 as far as An important part in this disLrict's 
Jae'!:son's Hay des(l'iiJilla the scenerv I developll1l'nt \\n::. also plnyccJ by tho 
as lie went ,;I~ 19. ']'h£' P bmphl-eb (101;- late ::\lr . C. Douglas, accompanicd by 
t:.tillPcl llltlllPrOlls iilll1':ratiollS of the lUr A. P. Hal'pPI', wbose labours and 
lnh's Illounlains, glaeiers and forest ob~er\'atious lw\'e been recorded by the 
SCClll'~T' IVhic:h at that tinH', "'ere very' 'Ycstland Survey Department rer'ords 
diflietlit Of a('c;ss,'XO\\', llO\l'ever, thanks \\'hich ha\'o pro\'E'l! of inestimahle "aIlle 
to thl' grpat acl\'UJl('Cllll'nt of tran;;pol't to thbsc \I'bu subsequcntly yis;ted tl.is 
"orl,i( e.-l11otW-(;il", tl ~in, 'and aSI'O- regiOll for high aplinc Iroll;:. 
plalH" and the anwni! r€,; l"esultlllg .\. 11101l.n: those lloted for their alpine 

. from settlement, it is ea"y of approach. \ e,xvloits ill the purly da~'~ ale Dr. E. 
In thOse rady clays tho Southcl'll 1 (>lche! mann, and CanOl1 ::\ e\yton, f~·m-

Plollntains allo glaciers \\'(>re \'isJ~d' prl~' of Boss. who wa~ recently a nSltor 
pril;cipall~' by scieutiF;t" and c:,p~ul'el';;, hel'p from the Old Country. 
and a j'pw da!:.i.llg mounbineerF;. ThilS 
of ("O ' l['SP. was apart jTOll1 the prospect-

or, who was to ~}r fOlllld now all.] again 
in the most out-of-the-\\'ay tand a'l-
most inacc(>ssihIe plac-ps. 

}h Roherts II as inl"trumental in get
ting iron huts erected tat the te1millal 
faces of 'the Franz J 080£ and Fox 
GlaeiE'l"s for the COllVemel1('e of tbe 
mountaineer trCul'ist, ancl it· \\'as :riot 
until much later that acC'ommodatilon 
was provided. 

In 1839 a party of three, two En~'ish
men and an Australian, cng.8grd ':JIl' P. 
Gr.lham and )11' Arthur \Yoodham t') 
prospect the Caller:,>' Valley for gold 

; reef!';. They joined the prospcctJors ill 
'the·i." Rf>~rch, and IDlthough unsuecC'ss
ful in finding reefs of lally illportance. 
thf'y succllJ1Jiwd to the lure of the mOUll

tains 
1 Ye~r after year thcy visitcd the al-
pine Tcgions :01' alpine work, 01· ex-

I 
p 10"3 ~;..ol!, acoomp(ln i.on b:> Plle Ol· 

both the Grahams \l'ho enjoy.ed the.se 
expeditions equally as much as did the 
other three. 

Thurg it came about that Messrs 
Peter anel '~-\ lex Grah1::m aSRllmed t1H' 
roles of alpine guides, aJld eYclitually 
took O\'er thp (then) small accommodat
ion house at t,1C "'aillo, thrcB rooms 
huilt of ]£'1'11 logs s;nce whic'h 

ile\'doped it i)lto (JIll' "f the 
tourist ,rc:sOlts in ~c\r 

theref01·c be seen that fl'OHl 
.g1l1ail beginnings an eVf>rgl'(,,,-illg; in
dustry has be(>n cl"('ated, thE' south road 
e\ £'1' extelldllld "ollth. and \\'aysidc HC

j t~olllmo,dat:oll hall e" growing up for the 
(ol1yenience- of travellt~rs, 

111(, nf'xt major deyelopment was 
tIl(' cODstruction uf tile Hostel at 'Ve
heka Imilt for the Sullivan brolhers 
n11<1 which t'lljOy;, cqual popUlarity as lL 

tonrist re,'ort with its neighbour tho 
Hostel 

AN· EARLY PIONEER 
••• I 

One of the earliest of the pioneers 
active h,re in the first d:ty~ of the 
town, is }fr John. Ritchie, who also 
pioneerecl sBtt lement in the far south 
of Westland. }fr Ritohie is r~sjcling 

at present at 'Vataroa. He will ('elc
brate his S8th birthday on Old 
IdentiLies Day (December 27), but 
owiug' to failing eye sight will be 
llIullJlc to attend the Jub'ilee celebra
Huns. He writes: J, have a warm 
COrrIN in m;,- heart for Hokitika and 
its people from tIm early clays, and 
will be with them ill spirit during 
the ,Jubilc. I wish you all a very 
happy rcunion." 

}lr Hitchie was nmOll,:t the early 
:uri valf>, rom ing to Hokitika in 1865, 
He \,laS a passeng't'r to the Hokitika 
roal1,tead in the &.8. Lady Darling, 
arriving ::\fovelllber 9, from Dunedin, I 
after a record stor'm, trip. The s.s. 
Brnce brought \the passengers <lver 
the bar into the river. The trip was 
the ~follolYin.g one t.o, th:}r drowning 
fabll ities when eager pn ssBllgers from 
the !Lady Harling, nttempted to cross 
the har in nn open bont, which was 
S\~'!lmJlf'el 'and six souls lost. 

T rI~ 

Joining t}'e staff o£ James Chesney i 
anl Coy., merchants, as a junior clerk, 
Mr Ri teh ie spent two years here. At 
tl-t.'lt time the firm be('mne shipping 
agents for nearly half the sa.iling ves
s'e 's entering Hokitika, carrying mix-, 
ed general cargoes, from :Melbonrne , 
Svdney, nno T asmania. It was Mr 
Ritchi e's work in the office to enter 
th€> v('ssel" nt the Customs Office af- ' 
tel' Illlrrking out the manifests from 
till? hill!'; Gf lading, Tll'le Collector was 
_ •• 1" E. Patten, who ,,;a8 also the local 
bOdy ;]uclitor, when local government 
took shape.' . I 

'Among th'2 incident'! recalled, )lr I 
RitelHe remembers "hen Sullivan of} 
the BurgeR'l, Levy a;r1d Kelly gang of I 
hl11ih rangers, was brought to Hohi
tika. A gl'eht rl'owd waR at the 
wharf thinkilla tIle priROnf'l' woul9 ~. I 
,brought therp~ but h e had been land-I 
ed at the Routh Rpit, " .. here the f1Ag

$taff was sitllat.eil nt the' tim". Th;]t 
was done to avoid the crowd. Sulli- I 
van WtaR t'lken in a cal·t with a po1ir(' 
(',,('ort along ttlje hearh, thf' re being 
two mOllntl?d ('onstables with drawn 
swords lnn dil1g the wav. Th~ l'nlice 
-t... amp (l1<; thell calle-d) WfiS near w1lere 
the Drill Hnl! 1<: 110W, l1nd tll(> m·iRon
er . I" 35 (ll-ivf'" off the hench b;V Iyay 
of th.e del Emnire Hot"'l right-o'-WIlV, I 
The crowd pncleavf)IIT1.'c1 to J'lIQh the 
.lrav, .and vl-te poliee had their work 
to k pC'p the J11'Plla ciull: crOl",l hn('k. 

Mr Ritchie al so recalls a racmg ex
perience. He was present at the first 
I ra(;le meeting at Clapcott's pacldock, I 

Januarv 1 1867. He rem€>Il1bers Ylr r 
Oassidy;s ~rey horse Archy winning I 
the Packer's Purse. The r[\CO was 1'1111 

in heats over 'a distanre of three. ql1nr
ters of a mile, weight for age. Arch,Y 
was b0~;ten the first heat, hut won 
,Uh "two, :m(ICeeding !h'f1ats and t·he 
race. 

Durin g thp years bptw~n, -:\1r 
Ititchie fulfilled the work of a wor
thv pionC"f'r. He went. to f:Jonth West
land ancl was establlshe-d nt Jacobs 
rive; where ther~ was a. )faori settle
ment. He hecama the friend of the I 
l'i\tives :'1ncl 'Was much trusted h:v 
~hem " }lr Ritchie was t l, c local shop
'eepm·, postmaster, and la ter appnint
"'d a JURtire of th0 Peacf'. The Erue'e 
{,f1J distri ct Orwe.'l much to ,\Tr 
Ritchie 's advocacy of the wants of the 
poop'l«. In later years ,hI" was i:1. 

memher of the 'Vesthnd County Coun
cil and his knowl'2dge of the ::;outh 
country was vpry valunhle. On re
turning to Hokitika , hI' took an active 
lin te,r('st in /'o,cal: affa irs, '311d now 
sp'0.nds 1. lIe evening of h is days ill 

the soutlJern distrirt where. .~o lllnnv 
years ~of a busy alld active life wer~ 

i passed . 


